Trees Near You

Maine

Fieldstone Gardens Inc
55 Quaker Ln,
Vassalboro, ME, 04989
P - 207.923.3836
steve@fieldstonegardens.com
www.fieldstonegardens.com

Trees to Please
111 Smithfield Road,
Norridgewock, ME, 04957
P - 207.522.0545
todd@trees-to-please.com
trees-to-please.com/

Johnny's Selected Seeds
955 Benton Ave,
Winslow, ME, 04901
P - 207.238.5300
service@johnnyseeds.com
www.johnnyseeds.com

Aroostook Band of Mic Macs
8 Nern Rd, Presque Isle, ME, 04769
P - 207.764.7765
dmacek@micmac.nsn.gov
www.micmac-nsn.gov/

Lawrence Mountain Nurseries
24 E Ridge Rd, Mars Hill, ME, 04758
P - 207.429.9786
marshill1@aol.com

Western Maine Nurseries
4 Nursery Ln, Fryeburg, ME, 04037
P - 800.447.4745
info@westernmainenurseries.com
wmnurseries.com/

Old Ridge Nursery
P.O. Box 334, Calais,
ME, 04619-0334
P - 506.466.2770
oldridge@nbnet.nb.ca

Pierson Nurseries Inc
291 Waterhouse Rd,
Dayton, ME, 04005
P - 207.499.2994
sales@piersonnurseries.com
www.piersonnurseries.com

Native Haunts
297 Mountain Rd,
Alfred, ME, 04002
P - 207.604.8655
nativehaunts@gmail.com
www.nativehaunts.com

Data provided by American Forests. www.americanforests.org